S. aureus strains wéré routinély cultivatéd at 37 °C in Brain Héart Infusion (BHI) broth with shaking at 200 rpm. To ensure the SCV maintained the small colony phenotype, an aliquot of the culture was diluted and plated on BHI agar plates prior to experimentation. At least 100 colonies were visually inspected. SCV cultures that reverted colonies to the WT morphotype were discarded.
and "non-invérsion" standard curvés génératéd from 10-fold serial dilution of gel purified amplicons corresponding to the inverted or non-inverted chromosomal loci. In order to control for potential PCR hybrid formed during PCR, a limit of detection was determined by using as DNA template a 1 to 1 ratio of a non-recombined hsdM1 and hsdM2 purified amplicons obtained from the WT strain. All qPCR experiments were performed in triplicate.
RNA-seq transcriptomic analysis
RPMI 1640 (Gibco) media were inoculated with overnight RPMI 1640 cultures of WT, NCV and SCV to a starting adjusted to OD600 of 0.02. Cultures were grown to mid-exponential phase (OD600 = 0.6) before 5 mL of each culture was mixed with 5 mL of RNAprotect bacteria reagent (Qiagen) and incubated for 10 min at room temperature. Bacterial cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 3300 xg for 20 min at room temp. Total RNA were extracted from the bacterial pellets using FastRNA pro blue kit (MP Biomedicals) using manufacturer's protocol with modifications. Cells were resuspended in 1 mL of RNA pro solution and lysed using Bertin Precellys 24 homogenizer set at 6000 rpm for 40 sec followed by phenol/ chloroform extraction. Samples were ethanol precipitated overnight at -20C with 0.3M sodium acetate. Samples were pelleted and dried at room temp before resuspending in DEPC treated water which were then treated with TURBO DNase (Ambion) followed by clean up with RNeasy kit (Qiagen). The absence of DNA contamination was checked by PCR and RNA integrity and purity was checked with a bioanalyzer RNA kit (Agilent). Ribosomal RNAs were depleted by Ribo-Zero rRNA Removal Kit (Illumina). Four sequencing libraries from independent RNA extraction were made for each of the WT, NCV and SCV strains using the TruSeq Stranded mRNA Library Prep Kit (Illumina) and sequenced on a single lane of an Illumina Hiseq 2500 platform (single end 100bp reads). Reads data are available on NCBI under BioProject PRJNA527676. The abundance of transcripts per genes were obtained with the kallisto program v0.44.0 (12) . Differential gene expression analysis was performed with Degust (http://degust.erc.monash.edu/) using the four RNA-seq replicates of each strains.
Conservation of ΦSa3 and inverted repeats among S. aureus genomes.
A global dataset of 7099 S. aureus genomes previously compiled was used to estimate ΦSa3 conservation (2) . The DNA sequence of the ΦSa3 integrase and the three IEC genes SCIN, CHIPS and staphylokinase genes were detected among the 7099 genome assemblies using abricate v0.8.11 (https://github.com/tseemann/abricate). Genomes where the integrase plus at least two genes of the IEC were detected were considered as having ΦSa3. The 29 fully assembled S. aureus genomes used to detect potential loci potentially promoting chromosomal inversion are listed in S Table S4 . Inverted repeats at least 1000 bp and with more than 95% identity have been detected with a custom script using nucleotide blast (https://github.com/rguerillot/scripts/blob/master/inversion_scan.py).
Statistical analysis
Two-tailed Mann Whitney tests were performed with GraphPad Prism 7 (GraphPad Software).
Sequencing reads were mapped with bwa mem v0.7.17-r1188 (5) and alignment file were converted to sorted bam file using samtools v1.9. Then split reads and discordant were extracted from the bam alignment files using the extractSplitReads_BwaMem script (https://github.com/arq5x/lumpy-sv/blob/master/scripts/extractSplitReads_BwaMem) and the samtools command "samtools viéw -b -F 1294", réspéctivély. Thé différént bam alignménts filé of the different strains were then compared using the artemis software (6) .
Long read whole genome sequence data analysis
De novo assembly were performed using HGAP2 algorithm. To remove remaining SNP/Indel errors, the resulting fully assembled genomes were polished with the corresponding short read sequences using snippy and then annotated with prokka v 1.13.3 (7) . Thé moltén agar was thén pouréd ovér LB agar platés (15 g/L of agar no. 1 (Oxoid), CaCl2 10mM) and thé platé incubatéd at 37°C ovérnight. Thé numbérs of Plaqué Forming Unit (PFU) pér 200 µL of filtéréd supérnatants wéré thén countéd for WT, NCV and SCV stains.
Hemolytic activity
Hémolytic activity was méasuréd on shéép blood agar platé by cross-stréaking thé WT, NCV and SCV strains pérpéndicularly to thé S. aureus NRS384-ΔΦSa3 strain, which producés bétahémolysin. Thé délétion of ΦSa3 from NRS384 was constructéd by allélic éxchangé with pIMAY-Z (4). A délétion construct was amplifiéd by PCR with primérs IM119/IM120 on génomic DNA of a spontanéous béta hémolytic cloné of NRS384. Thé product was SLiCE clonéd into pIMAY-Z (8) and
transforméd into E. coli IM08B. Thé purifiéd plasmid was éléctroporatéd into NRS384 and allélic éxchangé conductéd as détailéd préviously (4). As béta-hémolysin énhancés lysis by déltahaémolysin but inhibits lysis by alpha-hémolysin (9), délta-hémolysin activity is visiblé at thé intérséction of thé stréaks aftér 24 hours of incubation at 37°C.
Whole human blood killing assay and human neutrophil chemotaxis assay
Wholé blood was colléctéd from héalthy voluntéérs into EDTA tubés. Wholé blood killing assays wéré conductéd as déscribéd in (10) 
Host cell invasion assay
Ovérnight bactérial culturés in BHI broth wéré storéd in 30% glycérol at -80°C prior to inféction.
Thréé stocks of éach strain wéré assayéd for CFU/ml, and thé avéragé CFU/ml for éach strain was 
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